
December 4th Email From Dawn on Unemployment: 
 
There has been TONS of fraud across the country 
with unemployment.   Expect this filing to take longer than normal to start 
paying out.  Get your claim reopened quickly so you can start the 14 day 
hold window.   The way you do your weekly certification is going to be 
important.  Always remember you are reporting based on the week 
before.  I’ll send more about this out on Monday or Tuesday.  
  
When you get to the union question be sure to put something back in the 
search line even though all the information is there.  They finally updated 
our address and I think this is what is causing some people to need to fill in 
job searches.   Type I A and it should come up with Local 478. 
  
Also EXPECT to need to upload your Driver’s License and Social Security 
Card, or Passport to prove your identity.   You can preemptively take care 
of that by uploading those documents according to these attached 
instructions once you reopen your claim. You will see some of the first 
several pages have changed.  
  
The full instructions for refiling a claim are linked here rather than attach the 
document.  This is on the www.iatse478.org website.  TONS of information 
and all the past emails are here.  
  
Before you reopen a claim, go the Claim Summary Page and copy and 
paste the ENTIRE page making sure you get the record of your 
employment.  
  
If your project just finished and you are filing for unemployment, YES, you 
are without work due to COVID.  Usually you would move directly into 
another job.  You should still click BOTH of these options in the COVID 
section.  You do not know when the next one will start. 
  
You were scheduled to commence employment and do not have a job or 
are unable to reach the job as a direct result of the COVID-19 public health 
emergency. 
  
AND 
  

http://url5559.membertracking.com/ls/click?upn=cIKXMaVmaPyGZnjk2UZlEXgy9LFK2Z2eNVoX6-2Fl-2FGEQOm2DRXHhT4eazOjVjRLsHmgpE3kuZTP9bLsAGBbxqoFsKxc03noX9Vc46xjOatrqDPLx5di0KNzwEiuPot9g7tX95_6abpKqb7vLu-2BpQDrKIJijWLBEV-2BdRl4pEvS4dRNfPeBHeWTAqVufppo6HEkvIHlrXhfdE-2FAFabXuDeCq-2FcilSqaBydJ5GEUEr5gBrC3xLP4y-2F79liHCcKTxg9sjnbYkCvzaNdsMH6dFPuacnyazk6ZJfdxs9wfk7vQ2SHD-2FUF59CbzNyIdBRAGEbBv6BIdTJW5lJSEykixEVPvvq9RfcrHRyjVaNCpDBZhyIW2sNi3ZRA5nZK2Cprhl0jp4DSoZHBeyZGdJ-2F77EjOaMpDQglyRYfmvps0Ss0tirR9DMy5RpBX1w3ZamJlhx-2B-2BCbfRAgt
http://url5559.membertracking.com/ls/click?upn=peQYjUwOdSYTPB-2BJmLJFNrz1E7ukBoPI8GXcHICxTk-2BIeFgI4iU8PMq-2BKrvyj8EVT9Wj_6abpKqb7vLu-2BpQDrKIJijWLBEV-2BdRl4pEvS4dRNfPeBHeWTAqVufppo6HEkvIHlrXhfdE-2FAFabXuDeCq-2FcilSqaBydJ5GEUEr5gBrC3xLP4y-2F79liHCcKTxg9sjnbYkCvzaNdsMH6dFPuacnyazk6bFFlx-2FHks6b5B0fO4S9Kwmj5JS7CC9vDBVUdoKt6rv7lLrRYM08opZPji5h3SNmi2t11vnLVt2Dtc-2BwryAbJFtyiUna51aV7x-2FSZp8zTubSQwC1Qfxa8jzreH8AmGqwM52Iq4J869arQCqOoF85rIaQDHA9Ty8j-2BQCQHwn2t6f6


Your place of employment is closed as  direct result of the COVID-19 public 
health emergency.    
  
Most of the refile is simply reviewing information from the past.   Be sure to 
use your actual last work date on the COVID page.  You DO NOT have a 
termination letter unless you have one.  
  
When you get to the employment section, you only must add an 
employment record about the work you have done since you last filed.  I 
believe there is now an option for Covid in the reason for separation.  Pick 
COVID, or pick layoff.  
  
  
If you are on the Leverage crew and received the hiatus memo today, here 
are some important things to include when you refile your claim.  Get the 
Hiatus Memo that is watermarked with your name and safe the PDF to load 
it using the attached How to Upload Documents.   It should be tagged as 
OTHER.  In the description, put Work Hiatus Due to Covid 
  
You should still click BOTH of these options in the COVID section 
  
You were scheduled to commence employment and do not have a job or 
are unable to reach the job as a direct result of the COVID-19 public health 
emergency. 
  
AND 
  
Your place of employment is closed as a direct result of the COVID-19 
public health emergency.  
  
When you get to the employment section, you only must add an 
employment record about the work you have done since you last filed.  I 
believe there is now an option for Covid in the reason for separation.  Pick 
COVID, or pick still employed or reduced hours.    
  
You can also click the button that says they intend to recall you within 6 
weeks since the memo says 1/11/2021.  Put that date when it asks for it.    
  
  



Those are the words of wisdom for right now.   Please fill out your Open 
Enrollment email with questions to benefits@iatse478.org.   Email me 
questions about unemployment.   I’ll get through them as quickly as 
possible.  

mailto:benefits@iatse478.org

